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THE WEIGHT

OF SARAH

SKETCH OF THE CORN-FE- D GIRL

OF FOREST CITY.

The Scranton Drummer ruid the
China Egg A Carbondnle Man

Who Mot nn Engaged Girl Mis-

take of a Deacon Enterprise of the
Susquehanna Water Company.

Bpfcl.il t (he Ecr.mloii Tribune.

Htisquelumnn, April 12. Ainoivjr the
people walling for train 12 on Thursihiy
lilslit wore a Forest City pair, who at-

tracted 11111111 attention. Ho writs a tall,
awkward fellow, about 30 years old, and
was evidently very new In the husband
biislncfiK.

She will n pretty, little
Kill, not a day over ncventeen, and ho
tlioiiRht her .lust too sweot for any-

thing. With his arm around her they
sauntered up nml down the platform,
entirely oblivious to the looks and

of their fellow-traveler- s.

"n'BOsh, Sniry, how much d'you
s'poso you welsh?" said the swain as
tlicy came to the scales In the baggage
rooom.
'. "Lai Itufy. liow'el I know?" giggled
the blushing bride.

" 'Sposen we try," said "Ruf y," and
nultlng the action to the word, she
stepped upon the scales, with his great
arm still clasped closely around her.

The obliging baggageman weighed
her, and nimounced the result as one

".humlrul and sixty-liv- e pounds.
.i'i"M'RO!!li, Pate," said the astonished

lioilcdlct, "I ought to know your heft,
blit T sivvon '11 thought you weighed
within tn pounds as much as ine!"

-- "O, I'm corn fed, Itufy, and was
raised In the beech woods," sweetly
murmured "Salry," as she stepped
down from the scales, lovingly patting
the arm which added about forty
pounds to her weight.

IX SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.
The resignation of Kev. Ii. W. Church,

as pastor of the Presbyterian church at
llallstead, will take effect May 1.

. Colonel Charles C. Pratt, of New Mil-for- d,

who Is on Governor Stone's staff,
will go to the Charleston exposition
next week with the governor's party.

Manager Clark, of the Blnghamton
street railroad, says that the system
will be extended to Hallstend, in the
near future, if the light of way is given
and encouraged by friendly

by people along the line.
liramil is to have a chamois skin

manufactory.
Great IJenrt commandery, No. 27,

Knights Templar, will have nn Instal-
lation, banquet and reception, April 17.

Hon. James T. DuJJois, of llallstead,
is attending to the duties of his new
position in, tin stale department in
Washington.

' A AjEllY 1IAUD KC.fl.
A Scranton "drummer" Jumped fioin

a train at rslneveh and shouted to the
proprietor Jc the lunch counter to give
him a liaijfl-bollc- cl egg and a piece of
mince piel He ate the pie hurriedly,
and was attempting to break the egg,
when the conductor gave the signal for
starting.

"What In great Caesar's name is the
matter with this egg.'" he yelled.

. Is It rotten V" hvKoiI the proprietor,
"notion? No; but I i .m't make any

impression un it, and the .train half-
way out of the yard:" and he made a
dash for the back platform of the rear
cuf, which lie just succeeded in reach-i- n.

'Well, I'm blowed," said the pro-
prietor of the lunch oimler, poking it
with a knife, "ir I didn't give the young
man a china nest egg!"

FLOTSAM AND .HOT SAM.
Tlie Erie is cutting down its force of

trainmen and yardmen. Quito a num-
ber of former Jefferson branch railroad
au-- n tills week lett for Colorado, to taUo
jobs.

Tim funeral of the late Mrs. Juliette
(Whltbrook) Williams, an old resident,
topic place from the Presbyterian
church on Friday afternoon, the pas-
tor, Itev. E. K Jtlley, odiciatlng. 'The
remains were interred in Evergreen
cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mis. Jane C.
Wake, took place on Friday afternoon
from the residence of John ('. Hreue.-- ,

Turnpike street, Itev, Charles W. Hoot
ofllclutlng. The Interment will take
place In C.reenwood cemetery, Urook- -'

lyn, today.
The iisiiui'lianna County Sunday

.School association will hold its annual
convention at Uniondalc, early lit May.

A large number of Immigrants are
passing westwaid over.the Erie.

SHE WAS ENGAGED.
On the Caibondale llyer, Wednesday,

n well-know- n Carbondale agent, notic-
ing a pretty girl In a seat, went over In
her direction, and smilingly asked:

"Is this seat engaged, Miss?"
"No, sir, but f am, and he Is going to

-- .get on at Herrlck Centre."
"Oh ah Indeed thanks beg pa-

rdon" and Mao picked up his feet and
Went into the smoker to be alone
awhile.

TOPICS TOl'PKRMOST.
A rihighaintoii newspaper has had n

. pipe dieaiu. to the effect that HallMead
Is to lose its railroad yard. Possible,
but not probablH,

,, . Miss. Nina TVrboss, a prominent
llallstead young lady, died on Wednes-
day, of brain fever.

William T. Cole, of Jackson, has hud
Ills pension Increased from $0 to $10 per
month,

County candidates begin to keep the
turnpikes hot.

There is an embryo creamery trust In
Susquehanna county, as the pi Ice of
butter is going skyward.

Vicinity trout llshernii'ii are buying
snow shoes.

A MISTAKEN DEACON.
"Good uioining, Fanner Furrow,"

paid un old Ararat deacon, as ho leaned
Tver the fenco to have a friendly chat.

"Morula', deacon," nodded tlm far-
mer.'

"How Is the sick hog this morning?"
"Oh, that's guttln' dowuilglit smart,

I reckon," cheerfully answered tho
granger,

"And how s the rest of your folks?"
continued the deacon.

Worthy of Consideration,
An editor's opinion It always worthy

of, consideration, for hu Is accustomed
to giving a mutter duo consideration
before- expressing hs ideas of It. DavidI, 1'orbos, editor of the Sun, Quarry-vlll- e,

Pu., says; "Tho name chamber-
lain Is synonymous w(th eyeiythlnpv
wiru is goon. I'n.iniburialJi's C2i
Remedy 1 can pnrtlcul.it T

buying used It myself qiij.
with the best lemilts
"''I with..- -,

Tho nrtner snid nothing, but reached
down, picked up an over-rlp- o pumpkin
and fired It right ut tho deacon's head.

'There!" ho exclaimed, "by the time
you get them 'ore seeds out of your
hair you'll find out how my folk's Isl"

PARAGRAPH PICKUPS.
The Stistiuehrfmin. water company has

purchased Comfort's pond, a natural
body of water In Thompson township.

When the contracts In Philadelphia
and Patcrson are filled, the Erie wilt
have seventy-fiv- e new, loco-
motives.

Three weeks have passed and no new
candidate for county or state office haa
materialized in Susquehanna county.
What means this stagnation lit busi-
ness? ,

It Is tcportcd that some of the Phila-
delphia citizens' movement tactics are
likely to bo seen In Susquehanna
county politics during the coming fall.
Tho Phllndelphlans are expected to
open a "bar'!."

The Great Head chamois factory Is
doing a rushing business.

Wedding bells will soon ring out joy-
ously In Susquehanna

The three caiidii'ud.i for county
superintendent of ul.uoN aie doing
missionary work.

It is expected that tins Erie superln-- "
tondent of stores will remove his ofilco
from Susquehanna to Meadvllle, about
Mny Whitney.

PICTURE

.. i

I u Jll II II i

Indians the
Find the two con-

cealed.

Solutions for Last
Monday, Apiil 7. '1 lie dapper can be found In

tlii! angle made by the Indian'-- , bmk and t lie
tuc. One Indian is to the light of tuippci'a aim
when Hu' pictine inurtcd, the olhci's bead

on the trappd' right knee.
Apiil &. Imvit the pictine and jou

will (mil tho tow in t lie foliage. Maijorie Daw-i- s

facing the gunnel',, elbow.
Wt'ilni'-Ml.iy- Apiil!). One f.nc can be found be-

neath Willljm-i- ' mm, the other the
bead- - of the men in the left of the pictine.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Tuiikhnnnock, April 12. The Monday
club will meet with Mrs. Louis F. Camp
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Alpheus Odell, of Eutonville, is
spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Lee, oh Second street.

Steadman Hardlng.who has the
past winter In New York attending a
trade school, has home, and
will resume his position as plumber
with A. P. Williams & Co.

Edison C. .Smith, of Luke Nicholson,
one of tlie supervisors of Nicholson
township, was doing business In town
on Saturday.

Attorney E. J. Harding, of Wllkes-H.irr- e,

spent Sunday with friends in
town.

The regular term of court con-
venes tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

O. O. Rought, of Nicholson, was doing
business in town on Saturday.

John S. Hruce, who is registered as a
law student in the ofllcc of James W.
Piatt, Iuih removed to this place from
Suttee, and occupies a residence on

Putnam
Mrs. Stephen Robinson returned home

on Friday from a week's visit with her
mother, Mrs. Margaret Lelpham, at
Russell Hill.

PRINCETON.

to. the Scranton Tribune.

Princeton, N. J.. 13. The
track candidates have been called out,
and between seventy and eighty men
may be seen at the University
Held, In fast practice. Tho outlook
lor a successful year on the track is
very bright, as the Freshman class
has contributed a amount of
very promising material. Phelan and
Perry, two speedy young runners, aie
practically sure of winning their
"t'V," as is nlso Grimes, a Pittsburg

jumper.
Charles Joseph Donaparte, the well-kno-

Baltimore- lawyer unit reform
worker, addressed the Mondny Night
chili hero recently, and delivered a
very interesting speech on "Anar-
chism and Its Remedy."

Leo Cropsln, a well-know- n amateur
hall player of Scranton, was In town
last Saturday. Ho tho
roidhnm collego team, which played
the 'varsity nine. Crossln is one of
the stnv twlrlers of tho Fordhnmltes.

Work Is being rushed on tho addi-
tion to dormitory, and it Is ex-

pected that the building will be ready
for occupancy by next full. It will
contain over fifty of the handsomest
suites of rooms to be found on the
cnnipus. Building operations have
also been bcgun"ou the now gymna-
sium, and a large force of men are
haul at work on tho foundation. The
p.ym. will probably be llnlshed within
a and a half. Tho student' body
have pledged themselves to raise $!o,.
WO, to go towards the gymnasium fund,
and a sphlted contest is in progress
between the classes, to excel Hi the
amount raised, V to the Fresh-me- n

class have pledged the largest
amount.

The work of the base ball team, to
dale, has pot been up to the standard
of last year's nine, but the men have
Impiovcd In each and by the
time that the big ganiaii
Captain Htel
well nkrt

THE SCRANTON TltlBUNlMOiNJJAl, Al'KJL 14, 11,02.

ceeded Hlllebrnndt In outfield, and Is
making Rood there. Underbill, the
'varallVfi crack pitcher, Is temporarily
out of tii'e game, owing to a bad nnkle,
anil Stevens and Kofer are doing
splendid box Work lu Ills absence. Tho
latter U a Freshman, and a brother
of the famous "Cap" Kofer, one of the
best catchers who ever stepped on a
college diamond,

The Triangle club gave Its last out
of town performance of the sent on
Hrtlfirdnv. April 12, at New York. The
club has Kiorcd a big hit this year
with thn "King, of l'oineru." and will
produce II hero, tho night of the
Ueoim'inwn ball

TRAINING UDSON
THE SARATOGA

Every Pennsylvania Boy Is Given nn

Opportunity to See the World.
"Sea. Stories" Unhealthy.

Three Rarllan killed
Dutch wheelwilght.
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l'rom tlic Philadelphia bulletin.

"Comparatively row Peimsylvanlans
aro nwnrn of tho advantages offered to
,young men to see the world, obtain a
good education and at the same Ainio no
prepared to render valuable aid to their
government In time of need," said

PUZZLE.

Week's Puzzles:
Tliui-cl.i- Apiil 3D. 'I he hunter is galloping

between the leues of the ti- c- above t Ii- - fmec;
the fo"C is in the uppet kll-lu- of the pictiui-- .

I'lldaj, April 11. Dial.c and (iilbcil can be
found one in the upper light-han- of the pictine
imeitcd, nml the oilier in (lie entire of the top.

Saliuday, Apiil 12. Tom and the pit? can be
found above the sheep's buck on the right.

Lieutenant Commander Frank E.
Beatty, U. S. N., in command of the
Pennsylvania nautical school shin
Saratoga, at Pier !!2, foot of Bainbridge
street.

"Applicants must be between 16 and
19 years of age, physically sound, and,
of course, should be far enough ad-
vanced in studies to pass an entrance
examination in arithmetic, reading and
writing. They should be familiar with
arithmetic over to and including deci-
mals.

"After passing the examination the
applicants should have money sufficient
to buy an outfit, which costs in the
neighborhood of $4:. After this the
parents or guardians are at no addi-
tional expense, except a small sum to
keep the pupils in proper clothing and
such additional pocket money as they
may desire to give. It is recommended
that this be given in limited amounts,
and that larger sums for traveling, if
such be desired, be placed under charge
of the superintendent.

"As to the time on board ship? About
two years are required. During this
time two cruises will be made by the
Saratoga to Europe In summer and two
to the West Indies In winter. On the
European cruises the shin will visit
England, France, Gibraltar and Ma-
deira, and perhaps some port 'in Scot-
land. In the winter four or five of the
best ports in the West Indies will be
visited. To such pupils as have suffi-
cient money opportunities will be given
to visit London and Paris and other
important cities near the ports at
which the ship will anchor,

"Tho studies on board include navi-
gation, seamanship, arithmetic and
geography. While at sea, the pupils
art- required (first and second classes)
to take sights and keep the position
of the ship, under charge of the navi-
gator. In port, and especially in
Philadelphia, they aro taught the
theory of navigation, commencing
with the entering class,

"In seamanship, they aro taught the
theoretical, both as to steam and sail-
ing ships, while lu port; the practical,
as to sailing ships, while at sea. In
arithmetic, they are advanced to the
point where all navigation can be
worked.

"After graduation, tho pupils should
be far enough advanced to take any
position on board of a merchant sail-
ing ship, and quartermaster on a mer-
chant steamship for one cruise, after
which a junior officer on the same
class of vessel.

"By order of the navy department,
applicants who havo passed a credit-
able examination and aro recommend-
ed by tho commanding officer, can
ship as quartermasters on navy col-
liers. Sis graduates are now serving
In that cnpttclty. It Is hoped thut the
fiiuno position on army transports will
boon bo open to graduates from the
Mute ships. Two of tho graduates
from the Suratoga are now masters of
wsselrt on the west coast,

"The officers on hoard tho Saratoga
nuutlcnl school ship are the com-
manding olllicr, executive officer and
nnvlgf.tfir, all officers of the navy;
third oillcer, graduate of the school;
and a burgeon, graduuto of Jefferson
college, with five and ono-ha- lf years
lu Philadelphia nml municipal hospi-
tals.

"Pupils while on board aro under
sepllne, and, while In the port

Jaave Is given to those
din the same

nfternoon
Jite ex- -

ided

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
,Vore Than Four Lines, 3 Cents (or Encli Extra Un:.

For Rent.
rVW rJ s f Kr

I'Oll HUNT SKtcoiii flat Willi bath, Kim
heat. RiiR range itnd all modem mnmiM"

incnti, from Apiil 1t! tent irastm.tble. t.'.ilt
i ally, O. Hand, IO.I Mulbcny ntreel.

l'Otl llil.NT Sloip No. ljiika.iniii dvcnuel
olo ncond floor, nboto biotili Woolen Jlllli

to. i:relleiit limine utiinil. Iloiirn for calllutf,
8 to 10 mid o to ", Apply Ij-'i- Sinderson ae.
I'Oll III'NT Small furnished house for rent. In-

quire nt IBI Vino Mrert.

STOlti; roil lllivr n Wct I.nrknvnn onc
nuc. Inquire Philip Schncll, C2H West bicka-Uiinii-

niemic,

IIAI1V foil linNT-1-2, April lot, three boi and
,lhree slr-jrl- ntnlN and wash lack, rear of

321 Jlndlm nvenu. Inquire ul ftlt Madison ave.

I'Oll m:XT-.si- ore Imlldlnir for rent In nlikon
City. IM. Ilulldlnir SI feet bv 24 fret, cellar

under all, nml icnticl Morr can bo arrantrtd for
a family. All in snod tepilr leady for iie. Two

coal breakers ami niliie clone by cinplojlne mtt
a tlioimind people. An riitorprlsiim inerrlnnt
can got a jiho trade. Apply to William II.
Itlchmond, Itichinond Hill, 3IK N. Main awiiJe,
Scranton, I'a.

Purnished Booms.
F0II One furnished room, with Improio-inents- ;

also one on thiid floor, cheap. C27
Adams avenue.

KUHXISHED DOOMS for rent, modem Improve-
ments; private family; gentlemen prcfeired,

it 37 Adams avenue.

KOIl HUNT Furnished front room, with heat,
bath and wu; near court house; gentleman

preferred. Addrcs ltoom, Dox 2U9.

FOR IlKNT Furnished room; heat and bath.
eto Linden street.

FUHNISHKD ROOMS FOP. nHNT, with beat, rai
and bath, ecntlcmcn preferred, at 639 Ac'ams

avenue.

For Sale.
IF VOU WANT cuuliKlit at night Ret a Submaiine

Acetylene O.is Machine, in'peit our plant.
Philip J. Vctter, 113 I'emi avenue.

KCC.S for lutclilnir, lluiT I.etjlioiiw
Unexcelled in (.be and color, 73c. per 13. li.

A. Gardner, H2i Venn avenue, Scranton, I'a.

FOR KAI.K A pacer load mare, rubber tired
luuabout, iokI cut and harness; will tell

cheap. Apply at 1S15 X. Jlain aienue.

FOlt SAM. Hand Mlk douliler.. Xew. llainfmd
Uro,, l'atciion, X. J.

.IUbT AIIIIIVKI) with forty horse.; Rood woik-ei- s

and dlhcis weight fioin 1,100 to 1.I.0O;

eeveial closely matched team-:- . Can bo wen at
'AH Raymond enuit. 1 Jl, Cobb.

Wanted To Bent.
WAXTIJI) IIOOM For two adults, three or four

room-- , fuinUhcd or unfmnixhed for wiv
llght hoiisefccepinsr. first floor piefeired. Addicys
M. 11., Tribune ofllce.

WAXTKD l'lirniihcd lioitic or four or Hie rooms
for hoihekcepius. Addle--- A. O. J.'., Tilbuuc

ofllce.

practical education that will serve to
afford him employment In l.itor yeais
an excellent opportunity is found
aboard the Saratoga."

There ave now fifty-fiv- e boys on board
the Saratoga, all impatient for the ship
to begin Its summer cruise. It will
leave eaily in May for Southampton,
Havre, Gibraltar and Madeira.

The schoolshlp is a small world where
feuds and friendships flourish. There
is work, study and play.

Tlie boys turn out at 6 o'clock and
work about tidying up the ship till S

o'clock, when they Have breakfast.
They begin study at 9.30 and study

until 11.30. Dinner over, they study
from one until three. --After study hour
conies recreation time, and each amuses
himself in his own way.

Between the regularity of the life and
the out-do- exercise tlie boys grow
fat, though not "sassy."

The discipline of a school-shi- p is
most excellent for lads whose wild ways
are a source of anxiety to their parents.

When they first come aboard the usu-
al stages of home-sickne- ss are gone
through with, but after It wears off
the boys aro, as a rule, content and
happy In their lives.

The greatest menace to the ship's
discipline are the prayers of fond moth-
ers, when tho ship is in the home port,
for extra lea.ves of absence for her boy,

When the ship sails there is on boaid
a vast quantity of what is known as
"sea stores." "Sea stores" consist of
candy and cako and other unwholesome
things brought down on the day of
sailing by relatives and "best girls."
When the "sea stores" are gone the
general health on board Is much better.
Any boy lu Hit state of Pennsylvania
who would like to go on the school-shi- p

can obtain the necessary informa-
tion by writing to the Hoard of Direc-
tors, No. lti 2s'. Delaware avenue.

Theatrical, J
ATTBACTIONS TODAY.

ACADllMV-IIa- iiy Jenkln. Xlshl.
b'l'AU Al ReeuV coinpan.v Afternoon and

iilslu.

"A Parisian Princess."
"A 1'ailsl.in I'linccfS" will bo the oieiiln--

bill at tlie AiMdemy of Mir-l-u tonight by Jolly
llany Jenl.lni and lilt excellent company, Tho
play is one of undoubted meiic and the people
inc all top linen i euteitaluer, High thm
latidciillu will ho in logue between acts

There will bo daily nutlncsi comnienclnir Tuej.
daj. tickets uti ho ru lunged nt the
box ofilco until l p, in, .Mondiy, llieulu? ptltef,
in, 'JO and ."D mU, MJIIuei-- ., 10 ami 21) cent.

The Bostonlans,
Chief anioni; the fcliusin of tho Uo.UoiiIjiu who

havo cieated MDtatloin this naioii is tho hand-jMin- o

tenor, Funk Rutlmoitii, rcicntly utUled
tu the foiics of this oignulzalloii. Tenor Nol-c- s

uf lieioiu iU.ilily uie wuu u urlly thco Uaj,
that .1 trui lulu- - of thl t)po Is lulled with
KUit-iu- ! acclaim, Mr, ltiuhwoiili deseiics especial
mention uiul dbldes liowns with Allan llini-kley- ,

the new Iukij whoae epic mild localization l,;is
.tamped with ruduiliiK tliceess tint rolcu that
li.ne been him by tho nuuajjcmeiU of
the lloslonlaii-,- .

Mr. Hinckley U tald to possrvi n voice of i
(rptloual power uud I inge. and has an ;

and liunly ptuoiialliy, Tlue artUts will lue
piouilnent lulc.s l;i Uio of I'Mald
.Marian" iluilne lis pioihi'llon hvle' net 'Iticv
day night ul the l,,nuni llieatrr,

STAGE NOTES.

John Oliur llobhc-- s lui wntteif new comedy
llllllK'd "'llll' I'llltH III I'JII.11

I'laiites ItuiMuiilt, at one time pilina do'nu
of Funk UjiiIi-K- ' conipani, runilly died In lloi-to-

"Ca.ti:" yu plajc-- reienly in London by a'

company made up milady of pioiuliuut thcatilcal
luatiaKci.

Tlioina.s sVjbroole lus tinned a contract with
lli'iijamin Hums lo play his old part in "1'lie
Jtoundeii."

Walter K. I'eilcliis will soon pioducc a drauut-.Izatio- n

of Mary II. WilMiu' not el, "Jerome, a
pm Man,"

uiu.rt tiuuid from Xciy York th.t Ol.'j Nclh.

SITUATIONS
WANTBD

If You
Wish

To Sell
A Lodging House
A Restaurant . .

A Grocery Store.
PUT AN A Provision Store
AD. A Bakery ....

IN THE
A Cigar Store. .

A Pool Room. . .

Or Any Business

Tribune's AND SEE

Business QUICKLY
HOW

YOU WILLChance FIND A

Columns
CUSTOMER

4 Lines 10 Cents
Pretty low-- 1'iic-e- , You'll Admit.

Beal Estate.
FOint FOR SAM: SI acre., r miles fioin Scran-

ton; also M) acres p.isliirt- - land for silo or
lent; all near Ulinliurrt. P. II. Gardner,
Jlo'cow, J'a.

FOlt SAM: At low late and on eay teun fine
coiner pioperly in upper Clicen Midge. House

just put into eiy eo-- y and atliaeliio shape.
Lot one of the finest in the '.alloy. Addicts Dox
2IM, fccranton.

FARM FOR SAI.i: SiMytwo acies, one mile
from Lake Ariel; twelve bitch of limber, let

iinproed; c.Nccllent spiincr water on lot; faun
situated on road. For partkulais addicts Will-
iam Treslar, Ariel, I'a,

FA1IM roil SALK or cNihanse.for city propeity
bituate in Suriuchanu.i county; improved;

well watered; suitable for dali.inir. stock or
sheep laMncr and rjcni'iai faimins. Ilaiiycu, At-
torney, Sjnif, Watliington aienue.

Business Oppoi-tunit-

ETOPK AND WHUAT THAUF.1IS without delay.
Write for our special market letter. Free on

application. S. M. Hlbbard & Co., members X.
Y. Ccnsoliclated and Stock &.xcliani;e, 44 and 16
llioadnay, New York. I'.stabllohcd ISM. Long
Dblance' Phone 2.1SS Broad.

Money to loan.
ANY AMOUNT Or MONFY TO LOAX-Qu- ick,

straight loans or Building and Loan. At
from 4 to 0 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

J Cornell building;.

Boarders Wanted.

FHIVATB FAMILY wishes to have two nice men
to board, German or EnglUh. Call any time

after Thursday. All conveniences, 07 Harrison
avenue.

Wanted Booms and Board.

WANTED Two communicating rooms with board,
pi hale family piefcncd. Two ladle and a

centlcinan. State full palilalia. Address C.
II. D., Tribune office.

Musical Instruction.
WANTED Pupil for the violin; ti'inw, 2oq, per
lesson. Addtcss; E. V. M., TV1 Adams avenue,
Scranton, I'a.

Rheumatism.
Itlll'.CMATISM All nartiea that wl.li ianbobpeedlly and permanently cured of all ,a.
rielles of lihcuinatl&m by a vegetable compound.
Cure? guaranteed, iiiquiie or uddieis J. L Tay-
lor. Scranton.

Dissolution of Partnership.
DlbSOI.UTION OF I'ARTXt:itSllU'-T- ho partner-

ship lieictofoio existing between .1. J. l'uidy
and A. M. Finn, under the firm name of Purely
& Finn, is thii sotli day of .Man.li, liioj,

hy mutual lonscnt, A. M. rimi retiring,
'lhc business lieieaftcr will be continued by J. Jl!
l'uidy under the llrm name of ,1, .M. l'uidy & C'ii.i
to whom all outstanding accounts will be paid
and who assume all liabilities,

.1. St. I'UIIDV.
A. l. Finn.

Dalton, Maicli 29, 1M)2.

Storage.

PTfin flPP I)rJ'' c,ca" 0,u' nnulein
lla"' 'toiajre; separate rooms;illUllnUI' indiiidual kcis; elevator. An

Ideal storage for househulil efteefs, etc. Thirty
teparate ttot.igp rooms. Scranton Storage com-
pany, 113 Fianklin aenue.

is to produce "Sapho" at tlie Adelphl
theakr in London,

A iliiimn tliat may soon bo produced Is built
upon Incident, in tho llfo of Carolina of Uiuns-wic- k,

wife of George IV of Knglaml.
L. If. Sollterti's reiival of "Hamlet" will be

picrcmcd December 20 net. It is Ids intcntbii
to die the play an unlimited run.

llipoits fiom Cape Town, South Afrlea, tay
lli.it Nanco O'Nell lias met with gieat success
theie In "La Tota" and "Camllle."

Tlie new theater being elected by the-- Lambs'
iluli In New York will be tho permanent home
in that illy of Henrietta CrosMiiun.

Ilrousnii How aid is now able to bo out of doors
a few iiouis each day, although his condition Mill
raih.es an!ety. He Is uhottly to go to Palermo
fiom Nice,

THE TAIL OP A PISH.
From the Clm eland

Tin tail of a fish is his smiling oar. He
moves It lire on ono side and then on the oilier,
tiling Ids fin-- , as balances to guide Ids mo- -

lion. If tho lull is moving fat and wants to
tlop lio nialghfcns out his litis just ai the io,cr
of a boat does his o,ii.

Ice Maklntj in Factories.
i'luiu the Inillaiiapolli Xeus.

'Ilieie aie PIS faefmies lnv the
I'liiled biate, leputinlliiLf on liniMmeiit ul
11,33I,UI. In JIWI, Uti new (oiupjiilrt weic

fonueil, witli a total capltalUatlon of $IT,0 IJ.txm,

DIRECTORY.

3 Insertions 25 Ceht3
MonThii Four Linn, rt Cent lor Ktchtlxtri l.ltj.

Help Wanted lVInlo.

WANTIJD Two mcrhanlcal cnplneetsl ulatc ex
lierliiicc and oalary evpected, Apply by let

tcr. Addrc-- j i:. M, V Tribune ofllce.

WANTED Stcnogiopher who tan aslnt at book
kfrplng) experienced preferred. Addreo

ItrmliiKton. this office.

OI'N(l MCN wauled any distance, roppy Icltcm,
home eictihiKs mid icliirn lo in. He ny 10

per tlioinand, nend addrrnntl emelope, panic nlira
iiinit copy. I. M. C, Depl. l:, i!o-- s llll, Phil

BOV WANTKD To tnal.r blmclf rrcnrrally Me'
fill at West Mdu HoKpital. llcfcicncu re- -

nulled.

bl.VIIHAf. MIIN wanled lu eicry loeallty: ex-
perience iiniiece-waiy- good calaiy and

paid. Fmnnucl Co., Station 3, New York.

WANTKD Voiiiig nun, must lie good peimun,
accurate In llgme., as an assistant Imokkeper

nd rnlleclor. Addiea Permanent Position, Hire
of Tribune.

WANTKD.

W Goad Palnlrrs.
i' Good Plumbers.
2.i Tlmmltlii.
20 ,

SN'VDF.R (V GH.M.IT,
Ol.'l McKoon aienue,

Niagara Falls, N, Y.

WANTKD 100 Good Carpenfen, H.TO per day.
SNVDKIl i, (ilf.l.KiT.

013 MeKonn aienue.
Niagara Falls.

WANTKD A first cbisi man In take cue of local
agency for easy selling lhc light mini

can make from (few to a week. Write at nine
to Investor, Tribune ofllcc.

WANTED Experienced salesman
for Curtain and Drapery depart-

ment. Apply Goldsmith's Bazaar.
MAN Willi horse and wagon wauled to deliver

and collect. No camajslng. Wl per week
and eipcuiei. il.'iO cali deposit lentihed. Col-
lectors Dox 7. Phihideluhia.

WANTED Two expileiu-e- stenoKriipbeiS! ap-
ply to International Salt Co., Coiiuill build-

ing, Scianton, Pa.

Help Wanted Female.
V) AM Ml stciingraplier who tail a"isl ut book-

keeping; cxpeiienced Addiess
Heiiiington, Ib'is office.

WANTED A young lady bookkeep-
er; address in own handwriting,

stating references and salary: care of
Tribune.
YOUNG LADIES wanted any distance, copy

home evening and return to u. We pay
10 per thousand, tend addies-c- d envelope, putieii-lai- s

and copy. F. Jl. C. Dent. i:, Ho llll
Phlladelphhi.

LADIKS WAXTEil Home woik. tQ per month
guaranteed, stamp for paiticulais. National

P. & S. Watch Co.. lialtimoic. Md.

LADY CANVASSER wanted to solicit subscrip-
tions for Tlie Tribune; good commission of-

fered witli a fair guaiantec tor first-cla- t worker.
Apply personally at Business Jianager's ofllce,
Scranton Tribute.

Situations Wanted.

POSITION wanted by a joiing lady quick in fig-

ures and good penman. l.iPMtaiducr aienue.

WANTED Position by a young man as book-
keeper or assistant and typcwiiter, wheic good

haul woik calls for mliaiiccnicnt. Ain experi-
enced and can furnish references from late em-
ployer. Not afraid of work and will begin with
reasonable halaiy. Addre-- n llookkeepcr, caie of
Tribune.

Lost.

LOsT Steel beaded puie containing mull sum
of money, on Lackawanna aienue, near Wy-

oming. Finder ple.ue letuin piu.e to Tilbuiu
ofllce and keep contents.

LOST $!.", between Peck Lumber Co., Lat Jlai-k-

stiect and Presb.Uci.an chinch. Heiiaiil
if returned to otitic of Peck Lumber Co.

LEGAL.
TO THK OWNERS or reputed omiicts of piopcily

bounding or ubutlliig on both Aides of Snulii
Webster aiuue between Beech nuit and Ithel
oticet; botli tides of Itiicr sticel, between South
Webster avenue and Propeit aienue; both sides
of Hlckoiy etieet, between Soulli Webster airl-
ine and Pic'spect aienue; both sides of Elder
Miect, lidnvi-i- i South Wibtei- - aienue- - and Pius-pec-- t

aienue, ill t lie Nineteenth waul.
'Pake notice that under the diirctlmi c.f Conn-dl- s

1 will nuke tlie assessment foi a . stent of
sewers to drain the a hole ineutioiicil
on 'ie.sdiy, the twenty-secon- day ut Apiil, VM2,
at 10 o'clock in the torenoou, at the DepailmeiiL
of Public Woiks. lluieau of llngiueciiiu, t'lly
Hall, Siiaiitou, Pa., at which Iliac and place
you may appear and be hcaul it ,iou so dcsiie.

.ioii.n i:. iiorin:.
Director Dcpnliuent of Public- Woiin,

Sciantun, Pa Apiil 11, 1W2.

TO fill. OWNERS or leputed iihiicis of piopc-l- y

boumllng or abutting on both side, of i

Miect; fiom Pic-cu- annuo lo Webster aie-
nue; both Ides of Prrtiott aiciim-- , liom A-- b

street to tlib City Line; both sides nf liilng
fiom Ash sticrt tn the City Line; both sides

of Tajlor avenue, fiom Ash meet Id the I'ity
Line, and cm the west (dde of Wcbter .iieuuv',
irom Poplar ntleel to the lily Line, in the Teulli
ward.

Take notice thai under the dhrcllnii of Coun-
cils 1 will make the assessment for tho con-- t Mi-
ction of a s.intim of sewcis for the dralnagi nf thn
aliovo meulioned tcnitoiy, on Monda.i, the mm-ty-lli-

day or Apiil. JKL at 10 o'clock hi tho
forenoun, nt the Depaitnieur of Public Wmk,
llureaii of Euglnceiing, City Hall, Suantou, Pa,,
at wblrh lime and place ,iou may appear and lu
licaid if ou oo ilcsiic.

joii.v i:. iHiciii:.
Director Dcparlment of puhllc Woiks.

Scranton, Pa April 11, loo.',

CANDIDATES for the ofilco ol of
Mines are hereby notillcd that the Board nf

examineis appointed by tho Court of Comiuurf
Pleas ol Lackawanm county, will meet at the
Board of Control rooms, City Hall, Scranton,
on Monday, April 21, loo-.'-

, at 10 a, in,, for the
examination of iiicli candidates as may appear
before tlirm. Candidates will notice that fho law
rcnulics them to produce tatlsfaitoiy eWdence of
having had at least file ears piadli-a- l cper.
cine In the anthiuclle coal mines.

JAJIKS YOUXd.
RKKSi: A. I'IIII,I.II.1,
HEOIini: WATKIXS.
TIJIOTHY II. HAYES,
JOHN HOLAND,

' Kxamln.is,

A MIIl'.TlNU of the liuinbei. of llio Lukawaniu
Btoic Aisoclalldi I.iuilled, will lie held at tlie

niiico of thn association in Suantou, Pa., vn
Holiday, tho Hill day of Apiil, A. . im, at
hall past tuo o'clock in tho afternoon, for the
purpose of taking action upon the queMimi of
disuniting '1 lie Laikauanni Store Association
Limited, by voluutaiy aillr.u of the members,
and, in rase It is decided to ilNsolio iliu said

aoi lallon, then for llio fuillier piiipibo of cleit-in-

three lluldatlng tiustecs tu wind up tin
atlalis uf the association according to law.

II. S. rAIRCIllI.1), Seeiilary,
Scranton, Pa., Jlaich 22, liw-.'- .

We Will Pay 'For 100 names, if a reasonable pro- -

Vr.ii R 1 Portion f tlierri 'nvest $l00 a Nvee!
ip OU-UI- J jn tne best investment for small sav-

ings ever offered. Particulars cheerfully furnished.

MANHATTAN REAL ESTATE CO.,
120.128 Washington Avenue, Scranton, Pa,

POLITICAL, W

FlllST LKOISLATIVR MMWOT-NoMe- iHi her
by given lo the Ittpubllcin totcr ol tli

Hut lllttriet) that a primary elec-
tion will be held nb HjliuJay,, Aptll W. 102, be
twren the hoiira ol four and nQfcntPunS1 'lor lha
iiurpn'c ol norptiutliut-- a oaisrdl rHie

lo reprtsentithe dlslrltt and,tVllect two
delrgsles to the Republican Hut Contention to-b-

held at Itarrlsbitrg June Ut J002. "

The convention to compute the ole will b
held on Tuesday, April 20, at 10 o'clock in Co
operathe Hill, Each candldalo must regbter,
with the district chairman, Ills lull name and
IHxtofflcc address, and pay Ida fifteen
days before the ejection, or lilt nattio Mill not bt
plsctd nn the official ballot.

Tli dlnttlct vigilance committee, In' the varl
ons precliietn, uill conduct Hie election, anil tin
leult be reported bv the icliirn Judge tf
Ihe district romenllcn, w'hlcli will Ik conipocd
of the return Judges. A written notice contain
Ing (heir I'ulriicllons will be mailed to tlie mem
bcia ol the various district lctl1anee committees.

OKO. W. JENKINS. Chairman.
Altcst-- W. W. SLMI'SON, Secretary.

SECOND M'.OISLATIVi: niSTRICT-Not- lcc Is
hereby given to Hie Republican otrrs of

the Second Legislative district thai n irimarv
election will be held on Saturdty, April HI, 1002,
between Hit hours of four and icicn o'clock p.
m., for the purpose of electing two delegates to
represent tald legislator dlstllct in the coming
Reiiubllcan tafp reinvention to be held In

nn June II, 1IKK, and to nominate a
candidate for flic legislature.

The convention fo compute the vote lll bo
held on Tuesday, April 2'J. 1WK, at 1 o'clock p.
ni In llio rooms of the Central Republican dub
in Serantoii.

In accordance Willi Hie mien governing this
district lhc ciindidalcs wilt be otrd for.dircctly
by the voters at the polls. Each candidate must
register with the dblrlct chairman bis full tums
and postofdee address ami pay bis assessment
twenty days before the election or bli name will,
not be placed in tlie official ballot, neither will
anv votes cast for him be counlcd. '

The district vigilance committees In the tarl
ous precincts" will conduit the election and tne
re.nlt will be reported by the return Judge' to the
district ccnventlon, which will be composed of
the return Judges of the various districts. A
written notice containing further Instruction? will
he sent to the membeis ol the said district vigil-
ance committers.

FREDERIC W. FLKITZ. Chairman.
Atte-t- ; WALTER K. DAVIS, Secretary

THIRD I.KRISI.ATIVK DISTRICT Notlcn I; here-
by given that there being only one cendldat

for icprecnlathe, two delegates and two alter-
nates o the Slate convention having Te'giAtercd,
we, tlie chairman and of the Third Leg-

islative district Repiilillcan committee, hereby e

lhc amc lo be the iininiuees of the Republb
ean parly lu the said district. In accordsnee with
the provisions of Rules 'Jl and 25 of the party
lules.

The peisonnel of the staiillng committee ll
to lentiln as at present constituted.

fly erder of
TIIFIISTOV S. PARKER, Chairman.

J. P.. WATKIXS, Seeictars-- .

SEA LED PROPOSA LS.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be opened in the office

of the City Hccoidcr, by the Director of tho
Department of Public Woiks on .Mondav, Apiil
21, , at :i o'clock p. III., fur the curbing, and
for the paving, with Vitrllled Ilrirk on a concrete
base, street, Irom Sumner avenue to
the westerly side of Villi liuirii avenue, in tho
Fifth waul, in accoidancc with plans and speci-
fications on fib in lhc lltircau uf Knginccring.

Illddcis shall cucl,i with their pioposaU, cash
or ceitilied check tor the hum of One Hundicil
Hollars its a guarantee lei execute a contract for
tin woik within twenty elajs if awarded tho
same. In the bidder to whom the tontiait
shall hate been awaidid fails to execute a con-
tract for the wink in accordance with the plans
and spec tlieu-for- , within twenty clays
fiom Ihe date eif lhc nwaid, the one hundred dol-
lars, ca-- li oi eciliiicil check accompaii.iliig Ids pio-po-

fliull be foilelteel lo the Use of the City of
Scranton.

Diddeis tiliall fctalo price at which they will
contract to keep the pavement In repair for .i
peilod of flic jeais, the pi ice of lepalrs not lo
be included in price charged for laying pavemmt.
Pioposals shall cover tho entile work and shall
state scpaiately the pike for setting or

cm the price for paving per square)
jard, which shall Include the cost of grading as
shown on the profile.

Diddeis will be luinl-iie- d with proposal blanks
at the nure-i- of Lngineeilng, and no others will
be accepted.

All pinpo-nl- s shall be filed with the City Con-- It

nil it at bis flfricc ill the City Hall, Scranton,
Pa., not later than 2 o'clock p. in. on Monday,
April 21. P102.

The citv icscrves Ihe light lo reject any or all
bids. JOIW E. ROC1IK.

Diieclor Department of Public Works.
Scianton, Pa,, April 0, 1003.

PROFESSIONA L.
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWARD C. SPAULDIXCl. 23 TRADF.RS BANK
Building, and St. Paul Building. New York.

Architects. '

EDWARD II, DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONNELfj
Building.

-c- ,
FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCH. B.. REAL-Estat-

Exchange Bldg,, 126 Washington ave.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
II. L. HAHDINtJ, SI3, (ONNELL niILDINO.

STEVENSON 4: KMIHIT, 72U CONNKI.li BI.DI1.
" ' " -' s

Dentists.
DU. C. E. EILKNllEltUEH, l'AULI IIUII.D1NU.

Spruce street, h'crantcu.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 WVOJIISO AVENUE.

Lawyers.
W1LLA1ID, VaRRIIN Sc KNAI'P, ,ttorni:y--

and Couuscllois-al-Law- , 00.. to U12 l.'onu 11

Uulkluig.

FRANK K. IIOVI.E, AIIORNEY-AT-LANV- .

Rooms 12, K, 16 and 18 Uurr Ilullding.

D. B. HIIPLORLL'. ATTOitEV LOANS NI.CO
" tlated on real estate security. Hears Ridldin.',

corner wasinrgton aienue ami piuce succi

JESbUP it JESS17P. ATTORNEYS AND
Building, Rocmi

10, CO and 21,

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY. ROOM
0O.KO1, Oth floor, Mean building.

L. A WATRES ATTORNEV-AT-LAW- . IIOAIHI
of Tiade lluliding. Scianton, Pa.

PATTERSON k WILCOX, 'IRADERS NATIOS.Vj
Ha l.l, Ilullding

C. COHEOVS, REPUBLICAN BUILDING.

A. W. BERTIIOM-'- , OFFICE MOVED TO NO.
211 Wjomlng airnu1.

Physicians nnd Surgeons.
DR. V. E.ALI.EN, SPJ NOHfll WASHIWroM

avenue,

DR. S, W. I,'ASI0U1.UX, OFFICII 339 WASH
Ingten avenu- -. Residence, 1"1S Mulberry.
Chronic , c:sea.'ij, limgi, heart, kldnejjs and
genllo-iuinai- organs a special,,, Ucurs, I
to i p, m. , .-

- '. cc
"-- ir ttt T?
Osteopathy.

DR. I. O. EVANS, OVn.OPATII, I'CS WASH,
ingten avenue, t'hronle and neivoiiCdiscassi

a sicclalty, (.'otuultulluii ficc,

Hotels and Restaurants.'?'
'" " " "vU

Till: ELK CAFE, 125 AND 127 FHAJVKWN AVE.
nuc. Rates reasonable.

l ZIE0I.ER, I'roprietor,

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D... 1 & W, PAS
senger depot. Conducted on tho .European
plan, VICTOR KOCH, Propilttor,

Scavenger.

A, B. BHH.G3 CLEANS 'ItlVV VAUIf? AND
cess pooiij in suor; oiny improvea pumps uicq.
A. It- - Drlggs, propilelor, Leave ordtrs 11(4
North Mail; avenue, or ElcLe's drug store, cor
ncr Adams and Mulbeiry. Bolli Iclephunes.

Seeds,
O, R. CLARKE & CO . SEEDSMEN AND KUR3

crimen, imrc -- Ul Washington avenue.:' gieea
Iniuf.s, lOJ'J t'orlli Haiti avenue! store tele-
phone, 762.

Wire Screens, '"

JOSEPH KUIT.'EL, UKAIt OU LACKA. AYE.,
"" t""0"- - Pa., nianulactuier ol Wire Screens.

Miscellaneous,
DRESSMAKING FOB CHILDREN TO ORDER:

alu ladles vval.U. Louisa bhocmaker, tt
Adams aienue.

MEaAllGL'l. DUOS., PRINTEltS' SUPPLIES, EN
TVIUliVd, paprr uun, twiiir. ,iic,iwcuCf jv
Washington avenut, Scranton, i'a.

THE WILKES-BARH- BECOI10 CAN BJ1 HAD
in biianton at thn news standi oi BeUmaii
Bios., 100 and 6tXJ Llndtn: M. Notion.
S22 Lackawanna aunvyi J. ;j36chutMr, 211
Spiuct itrtet. r

.


